
LOCAL AND GENERAL MS

Itemized Account of Doings in Cily and

Country.

AX OREGON TRAVELER.

lie Discusses Oregon's Situation From

an Eastern City. The Immigra-

tion Question.

The writer is to-da- y In receipt of a

letter from a resident of this state
now traveling in the East, and he
takes the liberty to make several se-

lections from the same.
"We stopped over one night at

Cheyenne, which we found to be a
very pretty city of about 5,000 peo-

ple, I should judge, although they
claim from eight to ten thousand.
Her resources seem to be limited to

the railroad business alniostcutirely
now, and, unless they develop the
surrounding country, Cheyenne has
past its best days."

"Althouch I knew much of Den
ver and Colorado, yet, I confess, I
was not prepared to see such a city,
with so many signs of real prosper-
ity as we found there. Denver cer-

tainly contains 60 to GO thousand
people they claim 100,000 with ap-

parent business to well sustain its
bustling, pushing, energetic, wide-

awake people. There seems to be
no drones or mossbacks there, and
with a sublime faith In themselves
and their future, no enterprise seems
too vast, nor obstacle too great but
they take hold of it with a vim and
courage that challenges the admira-
tion of all who come here and sec
what this people have accomplished,
and what they are doing to make
their city what it is The Metropolis
of the mountains and plains of the
Middle West. Iron foundries, ma-
chine shops, manufacturing enter-
prises, stores and hotels, with a
thousand other brunches of busi-

ness give work and wages, bred and
butter, bills and bank accounts to
the deserving people. I long to see
tlic day when the people, the towns
and cities of Oregon will show the
stinc enterprise that has so fully de-

veloped the possibilities of this great
Western city."

"In mingling with the people
with whom I have had the oppor-
tunity, so far, of conversing, I And
butlfew that have anything but
vague and indefinite ideas about
Oregon. Most of them have their
minds by large stories,
oft and well told, of the wonders of
California and Washington, but as
to Oregon, they seem to only know
it as a country of which it is said
that 'there it rains so much, and the
sun shines so little, that moss and
mould cover the land and the peo-

ple alike.'"
"By the judicious expenditure of a

few thousand dollars, Oregon could
be brought before the people of this
populous country (This letter, by
the way, was written from St. Louis,
and this may refer to all the Middle
West and Northwest), thousands,
yes tens of thousands, of whom,
having abundant capital and en- -

epp'y, could bo turned to Oregon,
where they would help to develop
the mighty resources of that latent
empire of agriculture, horticulture
and mineral wealth, with Oregon's
immense capabilities and possibil-
ities for manufacturing and com-
mercial enterprises, that all going
hand in hand, might soon place it
in the foreground of the great and
grand Pacific slope."

"So far I have heard nothing of
Portland's oflbrts to advertise Ore-

gon, sinco I left that city. IIopo
they do not Intend to bo content to
longer hide their light under a bush
el (ot parsimony), out that they will
till the long felt want of some plan
or system to reach tho people look-
ing west for homes, and business."

The writer of the above is a close
observer, and a man of sufficiently
Keen business abilities, to no nuie to
appreciate the situation, in tho East,
fully. He Intended to do all tho
"campaign work" he could for Ore-
gon, while gone, and his statement
of the caso is worth considering by
innnmigmtion boards.

Wants a Target Kange.

Col. T. C. Smith, commanding
the second rogimont, is very anxious
to secure a good targot range of
about five hundred yards near the
city somewhere, to be used by the
members of Ids command in prac-
ticing tho use of tho rlile. Tho col-

onel thinks somo person who has
ground that would bo available near
the city, might muko a donation to
the regiment of such a plat. The
writer thinks that the scheme of
establishing n target nuige Is a good
one, ud hopes some owner of va-

cant proporty, near th city, will
all on and confer with tho Colonel

regarding the matter.

EDUCATIONAL BULLETIN ISSUED.

Information Regarding the State
Teachers' Association to be

Held Here.

As is probably Avell known, tho
State Teacher's Association is to bo
held in the Capitol building in this
city on July 6th, 0th and 7th. Supt
McElroy to-da- y issued a bulletin of
information, giving the general pro-

gram of this association.
The first part of the circular gives

the olllcers of the department of
V. S. Beid,

president, Linn county, J. H. Stan
ley vice-preside- Morrow county,
Geo. A. Peebles, secretary, Marion
county), and a list of 24 topics to be
discussed in this department.

'ino second sets lortn tne an-

nouncement regarding the college
and university departments, organ-
ized in 18S0, with the following top-
ics for general discussion.

of the sexes.
Should the length of a college ses

sion be nine or ten months?
Should colleges have their courses

of study adjusted to those of the
public schools.

Should college diplomas be in the
Latin language or in the English?

How far should studies be optional
The officers of this department are

president, J. W. Johnson of Eugene;
vice president, T. G. Bronson,

secretary, B. J. Haw-
thorne, Eugene City.

A department of music is added
this year with the following olllcers:
Z. M. Parvln, Salem, president; J.
M. Powell, Monmouth, vice-preside-

J. B. Horner, Boseburg,
secretary. This department
will discuss the topics:

Best methods of teaching vocal
music in public schools.

What should bo the character of
school music?

Vocal music as opening and
and closing exercises.

The following questions have
been submitted and adopted for gen-

eral discussion for the state associa
tion:

Union of oral teaching and book
teaching in the several grades place
and function of oral instruction in
elementary schools.

Examinations as tests for promo-
tion in public school".

Means and ends of culture to be
provided for pupils and teachers by
reading circles, home study, even-
ing schools, school libraries, etc.

Small things of a teacher's work
how to keep little hands busy.
Causes of failure in teaching.
Moral education in tho public

schools bands of mercy memorial
day arbor day, etc.

Tho object of a recitation, and how
to conduct it.

Physiology and hygiene in
school.

An educational exposition will
include special exhibits of drawings,
crayon wore, water colors and oilier
forms of decorative and mechanical
art, to be exhibited by high schools,
primary and grammar schools,
colleges and other schools.

The circular further recites the
fact that reduced rates of faro will
be secured from all transportation
lines, to and from tho association,
the dates and Hours wiien tlio as
sociation will convene and other
information. It is expected this
will be the most largely attended, of
any associatian yet neid in uregon
and that the greatest interest will be
taken in it.

rollllcs ami 1'olltics.

Rev. I. D. Driver, D. D., of tho
M. E. conference, and a former resi-

dent of this city, will discuss "Prc-hibitio- n,

and Third Party Politics;
A Moral Reform Can Never Stand
on a Political Basis," in this city on
Tuesday, May 22. He will also
speak at Independence on the 28d,
and at Woodburn on tho 21st. Dr.
Drlvor will answer some of Mr.
Miller's arguments. Corporal Tnn-no- r,

mentioned in yesterday's
JouiiNAL, will also speak in this
city during tho campaign. Ho will
probably sliako a shirt that has
some "bleed" on it, and no ono has
a better right to. Ho had u little of
that stutr on his own once, and
nevor got It washed out. That is

why ho goes around without any
feet.

Later: It is learned since writing
the above, that Rev. Mr. Drivor can
notcomo on tho 22nd, the opera
houso being engaged for that night.
Corporal Tanner will speak hero on
Wednesday, May 30, at 8 p. m.
Hon. John F. Swift will bo hero on
May 25th.

White Drran.
White drotod are host for ohlld-ron- .

Bring on your little ones and
you will bo suro to got a fine photo
graph. Wohavoa special proeotM

ior poreonsuresseu in wiiue. viuie
drotiHefl make beautiful displays.
Chorrington, Commeroial street,
Just above First National Bank, dw

LOCAL NOTES.

Fresh strawberries at A,
Co's.

Gov. Chadwlek went to
this morning.

Hot, hot weather dress goods at
E. L. L. Johnson's.

Call on Winters & Thomas for the
best groceries In town.

Thirty bread tickets for one dol-

lar at A. Strong & Co's.
S. W. Church went to Portland

on this morning's train.
Indies underwear at Bridges fc

Bozortli's. Bank block.
Talnless dental operations at Dr.

T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.
Fans, parasols, ladies' summer

underwear at E. L.L. Johnson's
1'. J. Amstrong Is home from an

extended trip to Eastern Oregon.
Cheapest. The cheapest place in

Salem for dry goods is E. L. L.
Johnson's.

Chief of police. Parrlsh. of Port
land, who has been very sick, is re-

ported out of danger.
Chns. A. Moore of Lake View and

C. A. Sweck of Canyon City, have
been appointed notaries public

Til Ford, Esq., and J.,W. Crawford
will address the citizens of JefTerson

ht on the political issues.
The republican club of McCoy

will give a picnic in Hatch's grove,
on Saturday, June 2. It will be a
political gathering.

Rev. R. C. Crawford, of Michigan,
will preach In the Congregational
church evening, and the
pastor in the morning.

Geo. H. Burnett and wife, Miss
Myra Burnett and Miss Norma Ry-lan-d,

the latter two from California,
aro at Astoria to-da- y, sight seeing
and visiting.

Gov. Pennoyer yesterday received
the balance due the state from the
general government of the five per
centum fund derived from land
sales, amounting to $22,707.13.

Reserved seats for Dickon's read-
ings next Tuesday night, aro going
off lively. All those who wish good
seats should call at Patton's book
store and get them before they aro
all taken.

To-da- y tho good people of this
county are enjoying themselves at
Mncleay. Mr. Fred Lockley, editor
of tills paper, is with them, making
acquaintances, andrcpiesenting tho
Jouknal.

Supt. McElroy leaves for San
Francisco to perfect ar-

rangements for the establishment of
Oregon headquarters there during
the coming National Teachers'
Association.

Frank Smith, tho cowboy who
created such a disturbance at Inde-pendan- ce

recently, was sentenced to
one year's teim in the penitentiary
by the court at Dallas, and was
brought over by Sherifl Groves yes-

terday evening.
Rev. Geo. II. Leo and wife, aie

visiting tho hitter's mother, Mrs.
Belle W. Cooke, in tills city. Rev
Leo has resigned the pastorate of
tho Congregational church at Cor-valli- s,

and will either locate in
Pendleton or go to Colorado.

Sergeant Major Ed. N. Edos has
handed Ills resignation to Col.

Smith, and has asked to bo allowed
to again go on duty with his com-
pany (B). The application has been
favorably considered. Who will be
his successor as sergeant major of
tho regiment is not known.

Adjutant General Shofner has re-

cently ordered tho new regimental
Hags as provided for by the military
law, unci Col. Smith expects Ills to
arrive about memorial day. It will
be a handsome tlag of blue silk bear-
ing the coat of arms of the state, and
the number of the regiment.

The grand lodge, I. O. O. F., elec-
ted tiie following officers yesterday
at Portland. Grand master, Charles
L. Palmer, of Baker City ; deputy
grand master, O. D. Doan, of The
Dalles ; grand wardon, G. II. Bur-
nett, of Salem : grand secretary.
John M. Bacon, of Orciron Citv :

grand treasurer, John G. Wright, of
Salem ; grand representative, R.
Aloxandor, of Pendleton : grand
herald, J. E. Brooks, of MoMlun-vill- o

; grand ohaplain, W. G. Hlni-so- n,

of Tho Dalles.

A.N 01'EN JIKKTIVI.

The Oregon Stuto Grange will
hold an open meeting in tho senate
hall nt tho stuto capltol on Tuesday,
May 22d, at 1 o'clock p. m., when .

addrofoMw will bo made by Governor
Pcnnovcr. Mayor Murnhv. Hon.
John Mlnto, lion. Geo. S. iJownlng
and others. All patrons and friends
of the order aro Invited to nttend.

It. I. IIoihk, Master.

l'xskiForool.
Highest cash price paid for wool

In the Opera Houso block.
F. Lkvv.

JAJfHS-A- TI! BY--At

QynThli Mr U. ISfiS..X.T - "Ainey
county.

MAKIUKI).

Strong Yesterday evening, Justice O'Don- -

&tf,m.:le JaiiM, lMh

Found Guilty sanit.
& !

01

of

aid decided that there was not
i fieient evidence on which to hold
Marstou, the man who bent old man
Kelly so Iwdly, for assault with in-
tent to kill. He was
however, on charge of assault and
battery, and pleading guilty was
fined $20 and costs, amounting in all
to $31.25, which he paid. Kelly was
Improving yesterday.

NKW

State TrontureiNTlilrt) Second Notice,

Statk OF Oil GOON, TltKASUltKUSO 1 CK )
8Al.RM,.Mny 10, Ivy!.

Notice Is hereby Rten thnt there, nro
fundi on hand to pay tho follow Iiir wnr-"ran- ta

draw n on tho live per cent fluul, nml
that the snino w 111 be pUl on presentation
at this otllce. Warrants numbered 111W,
1910, lll. 191.!, nml 19IX. Also tho following
warrants drnw n on the mlllttn fuiul, num.
bored 2758. 2759, 27li0, 27(11, 27(S, 27US, 2770,
27W, 27S2, 2751, 2M!7, 2771, 2775, 2774, 2773. In-
terest on the nbo e wnrranjs w 111 not be nl-l-

ed after tho dato of this not ice.
O. W.WKnn,

Treasurer.

WELL DIGGING.

VEM.S DUG
' short notice.

postomee,
Salem.

OU
throuiili tho

my house,

1AKH.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evening May 22, 1888,

READINGS FROM DICKENS,
-- 11Y HIS

CHARLES DICKENS.
Mr. DICKKNS n s a delineator

tho man cientlons his Is
without equal. Tuesday evening
will read entirely lrom "Pickwick l'apcrs."

1.

2.

seats
cents.

Good

tSssa

HKPAIUED, OX
Semi orders

call at South

A.

success of
clous of father

an ho

" Bob Sawyer's Party."
" Mr. Pickwick in a Wheel- -

barrow."
3. The Famous Trial

"Bardellvs. Pickwick."
Reserved $1,

Gallery 50.
M.s on

woi
liable.

SON,

Scene,

General admission 75
Children half Ice.

at J. 11. Starr's.

"CR0NISE& WILSON,

JOB PRINTERS.
k.

pi

prices. Prompt, lie--

CAMPAIGN ADDRESSES.

Tho candidates on tho Marlon county
republican ticket will addiessthopublloon
tho political issues of tho vy it tho follow-
ing times and places niul respectfully In-

vito opposing candidates to paitlclpato in
tho discussion:

Mat Ion, Mondaj, May 21, 10 o'clock.
leflcrtion, Monday, Mn 21, at 2 o'clock.
Tinner, Tuesday, .May 22, it) o'clock.
Aiiuihvillc, Tuesday, May 22, 2 o'clock.
Ntiiyion, Tiicstinj , amy ..', h o cioeic.
Mohania, Wednesday, May St, I o'clock.
Whlteaker, Thin sda, May 21, 10 o'clock.
Howell I'raliie, Thursdnj, May 21, 8

o'clock.
Stlerlon, l'ridiij May 2.", 1 o'clock.
Mt. Angel, Kiitiu dnv, May 2(1, 10 o'i lock.
Woodbuin, Mondaj, May 28, 1! o'clock.
Hubbard. Tucsdn , May 2!, 10 o'clock.
Aurora, Tuesday, May ills o'clock,
lluttovllle, Wcdnesduj , May 80, 10 o'clock.
Cham poeg, Wed nesdiiy , M ay .10, !1 o'clock.
St. l'niii, Thui-bda- j , May ,10, 2 o'clock.
Urooks, Ki idny, Juno 1, 2 in lock.
Garvals, Haturday, Juno 2,2 o'clock.
Halom, Saturday, Juno 2, 8 o'clock.

OKO. II. HUltNKTT.
Chairman Republican Co. Central Coin.

"""
REFEREE'SSALE.

STATK OI' OHKCiOX, 1 .

COUNTV.OF MAIIION,0, '
Ol'ICKISlIlUtl'.llYGIVKNTIIATllY

virtue of a dicrco of partition and
ordor of wile entered in tho clicult court of
tho stnto ol Orciron for Multnomah county.
on tho loth day of June, ISsj, and an amenJ
u.nory uocreo inercio ciiicrcu in sum conn
on tho

Twentieth day of September, 1087,

In tho partition suit of Amanda l'llnuct
al.. vh. J. II. Smith ct id. whcicby It wan
oidered that tho mhiIIi cant quarter of
block Gin UobertH' addition to the city of

.Marion county, urejfon, wuu ino
other real property bcloiiLjIiu; to the estate
of John Hinlth, decented, be Mild. Now,
thereforo, by virtue of mild decree and wild
amendment thereto, I, the undci-Nltfned-

,

w ho wan duly appointed by mild court iih a
icfercotoKoll wild ntnlprnpcrty,u 111 nuTuos-da-

the 3lHt day of May, lsss, at the hour
of M o'clock a. m., nt the coin t house door.
In Marlon county, Oregon, Mi the alxno
described real estate at nubile auction to
tho hlghoKt bidder, for msli, In iMirHimnco
to Mil

WKil

(i uecroe ituuiimemiuicni inorein.
KAri'KKTY,

ltufureo.

LEGAL BLANKS,
Largest Stonk in the State, Best Discount.

Hend for ontaioRiie.

C. II.

Call for price for Job
Printing lowest in Uicgon

E. M. WAITE, Salem, Or.

PROPOSALS INVITED.

rniiK HOAiti) oi' I'tniMc iiun.WNO
I iMimiiilsHlmiitrri Invite Miuled immortals

for planting tlio Iron and wood work of
the oHpltol. I'ltws nml ipecHloHtlnnif may
be seen at thootlice of W. I).;Puh,Hlin,
Oregon,

The rlirht to releet hiiv and all bids Is re
served.

will t oihiiimI nt t o'clock p. in,, on
Tiitwlny, Mny 'ii, ISM.

HVI.VKHTKH I'KWNOVKIt,
(II'X). W. .McilltlDIi,
(1. W. WKI1II,

Hon rd of Trust .

WM. A. MUXI.Y, Clork or Hoard.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

MlHK UNDKIWKINKll HKUKIIYOIVHH
I initleeof hltnpu)lntmeut ms iwutlenvti

of nil the wtate of A. Mayer, of Hulwu, Ore-aon.-

wmwm HlKiimut of this ilat) for
flielMMfillarall Ills creditor.

All flfMHurs ofKHld A. .Msw sre lirMy
notWsd ts mwit thalr cbtliiw dub vwl-fl-

k hm, ni SmImiii, within Ihrts) iimhiOhi
fnHH thW (ta

Knlr

Iltds

ta. und ull ixniuu awtiut MtUI
r win hI1 und mitU Iwmmimay,
uratiaa, i

OP 1
MISCT.LT.ANKOITS.

w w WR

YOU USE GILLOTT'S 101-3- 03, OR SPJWs'CElUAN, OR A RAII-ROA- D

STEEL PEN WHICH COSTS YOU

One Cent Each I

You Use a New One Every Two Days.

YOU CAN BUY A

Mali Todd Diamond Pointed Gold Fen

FOB 1.2.--
1, WHICH IS WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS.
YOU NOT SEE TIIE ECONOMY IN BUYING

GOLD IN PLACE OF STEEL?

CAN

T. McF. PATTON, Sole Agent.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Sunday School and Day School Reward Cards!

ALSO, SEVERAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures for Scrap Albums!

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

98, STATK ST. - SALEM, OR.

Till! era
Attention to what wi

T

I

Know All, li.v llit'so presents: That tho Capitol Adventure Co. ncltlirr
slumbers nor Hleejn, but are uwnUu and tip to the times, and know well
that owIiik to the depression of business in the East there will be ninny
failures. Now wo want to bo ready to capture any Lmriralns that may
bo oll'ered on account of such failures, anil to do this It will be necessary
for us to be on hand in New York and Chicano, in peison, ami bo nrnml
with plenty of tho commodity commonly called ('ash, with which wo
can boast the people of this country aro well supplied, and in order for ui
to get It, wo will frym now until the (list of August oiler such barguiiM
as will induce those having money to divide with us.

You all know that our Manager has been In business here for the Int
twenty years and always tloes as ho advei tises. About August 1st ho will
start East to buy a large fall stock, anil in order to do this wo will t'er
our whole stock of goods consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Cur,
Trunks, Valises, Tobacco. Cigars, I'aper, Envelopes, Notions, etc., at a
great sacrlilce, anil in order that tho general Public may know that wo
nieun business, wo mention tho price of some of our goods till August hX.
A good Hemmed llandkoichlcf for 1 et. 10IK) lino OmIiIcIi l'lunuw for M enrh

incli. woi (li SI.
slUor, cold or Nteel thimble, 1 el. each.

A spool of Clark's, Coat's or Kerr's Tin end,
:i e. each.

A hpool Kood Hewing KUIc, host brand mid
aHhorted colors, for : e.

'.' kimxiIs HUlc llutton Hole Twist for :lc.
1 HkcliiM HaddlerH' Milk for .'I c.
I sheet gold, hI1 or or plain Ciud Hoard,

1 e, woith 10 c
l,0m,(XX ilo7. Horn and Cloth ocicd

Diohs lluttoiis worth -") InWo.ii do.,
for 0 c. ii do.

100,000 do. Kino Jet and Metal Jliittcmx,
wortlifiOe. to Si a do, for 10 o do

1,000 yds. Iju o worth !i e. a yd., for 1 e. a d.
Ijico worth 10c. per il. will no hold fori!

and 5 e. a ydt Utliei IMkIiik uud
Kinoromery in proportion.

Set (lilt

-- AT-

.

o

a
j

Ijutrc Hlock of price no object.
IjhIIoh' CIii'IiiInc inc. each, worth 00c
IjiiIIoh' Nhrlit (Iowiih, We. each wort lifhSK,

all our stock ol IjkIIch' While (Jixxhc
In proportion.

flO.OOO Hat KniiniH 10c. well, worth
Me. to SI

I'.' HooIih and 1 Mneforilc.
(lood Hciiihhlnu Brushes ,1o. enuli.
(iood White Wash llrushcH 10 c.

Patent Clothes Pins a o. per do.
woi th l'J'

(lood Ply Hooks. 'Jc.
M Reams l.eth'i 2c. per ipllnu
10 Hi Letter a c.
100 do. Memoranda Hooks, 1 coach.
71 Ihixum l.iihln Toilet iwbur

r.
A kooiI ailltlc ol (luiit' Hummer Cnili ishlils and Drawer? for a) c. each.

Tho above aie only u few of Din Keniilno HAIK1AINH that wo will Henldm
those our wjiolo stock will bo otlered nt prices lower than uiywhorc else In tho oily,
without any exception.

Wo are not KohiKout of business hut ifro heielo stay nml only do I his to make roma
for our I a rue mil stock. Call nml bo cou laced. Ihiv ami be happy.

Remember those iHirgaliis ena only bo secured at tho Opera House Corner, from 1b
Capitol Adventiuo Co.

S, FRIEDMAN, Manager,
All of Farm Produce Bought.

GREAT

Set Dickens, 15 Volumos, Russia, Usual Trice 53150, Our

Ljtlon, 26

Set Thackeray, II

SetWa,crly,'l2

Set I Hoe, 15

Cloth, (op,

Half

Hair blue Calf,

Clolli,

Cap!. M. Iteid, 10 Volt Clolli,

IX- -

llowcrx,

And

ldldC"
each.

Klsh

each
Host

each.
Paper,

Paper, pcriiilio.
Hoap.ilc

worm

oMVr.

kinds

lialf

Sei

32.50,

32.50,

22.50,

15.00,

I'rico

23.5ft.

15.00.

17.50.

iaoa
10.00.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,

J.
WtimWfr '118, State Street,

Morocco, 22.50,

1

llntiim!

REDUCTION

FINK SETS!
$20.08.

BENSON STARR'S.

Salem, Oregon.


